The function of T cells carrying receptors for complexes of Ig and antigen.
Thymocytes exposed briefly in vitro to a variety of particulate substances (such as mycobacteria, erythrocytes of allogeneic cells) or to substances known to act in vivo as adjuvants (LPS or poly A:U), generate supernates which are able to induce cytophilic Ig in normal mouse serum in the presence of a foreign protein (antigen). This cytophilic Ig is taken up by 20-25% of splenic T cells. Hydrocortisone resistant thymocytes show the same property, while bone marrow cells are inactive. This activity is similar to that reported previously as being present in the 4S fraction of mouse serum, collected 6 hours after injection of complete Freund's adjuvant. It is proposed that this factor is responsible for the formation of complexes of Ig and antigen which have been detected in the serum 6 hours after immunization. Thymocytes collected 6 hours after priming in vivo with SRBC (when a subpopulation among them carries easily demonstrable surface Ig) are able to amplify markedly the antibody response particularly the 7S. It is postulated that the factor by generating the cytophilic Ig (complexes?) which is taken up by T cells, sets up a mechanism which markedly amplifies their helper cell function.